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jan29anq20wawas iaa itragicitiajicitragiCi day fbfori

canadian andaiaskrandAIand alaskanaskr 1i mnmilitarytary
forces participating in the biennial
brim frostfros training exercise

thatmt was the day aIa canadianaicanadian
C 130 place crashedcrashedwhileanemptwhile attempt
ingin to landrtlandptland at ftainwrightftwainwrighf near
fairbanks killingninekilling nine canadianCanadiaii
soldiers

members of the canadian forces
visitedanvisitvisitededAnanchoragechor march 2 to thank
the alaska army national guards
5thath battalion for their assistance at
the crash site

the5ththe aih5ih battalion was the unit
that wwasas ffirst on the scenecenes of the
crash said col tom carroll
trooper commander for thei1iibi armyamy
nationalnatibnai guard they provided
lighting and a warm place for the
survivors and their medics were
the first ones to tretreatit the injured

one of the Cacanadianhadian visitors
maj luigi rosetto from edmon-
ton lost a friend in the crash A
lieutenant who had worked with
him for three years was one of those
who died

rosettorosedo said he was grateful for
the athaih5th5ih battalions immediate
response and for the offers of help
from the communitythecommunity

people showed up at the gate at
ft wainwrightWainwrighi wanting to donate
blood rosetto recalled

col bill Bucbuckhamkharn a canadian
forces wing commander from ed-
monton formally thanked everyeveryone
involved and presented a plaque to
col josjoseph beans commandercommanderofof
thethegiiaguards 207ths207th infantry group
1deihheihueuifl that if it hadnt been for

theifie 5thath battalionBattal iop more lives would
have beenlostbeen lost

the response of the forces and
the people in the ft wainwright
and anchorage areas was so
outstanding so compassicompassionateonati andmid
so sensitive said buckham we
felt we should crifiec6ifiecome up to give our
personal thanks for your extraor-
dinary efforts in looking after our
people

YOU have no idea how comfort-
ing itt was to know that we were be-
ing supported so well up here


